l and t Tauri, where it made an angle with its former courfe, and proceeded nearly in a vertical circle over /3 Aurigae, §■ Urfae majoris, by Cor Caroli to Ar&urus, fetting in the hori zon about200N .o f E. The light was fteady, not undulating, like Aurora; and as it converged towards the horizon at each end, had much the appearance which I conceive the tail of a comet muft make whofe nucleus is juft in the horizon. T hat was particularly the cafe at the W . end, where it was brighteft, growing gradually fainter towards the zenith; the E . part was nearly of the fame brightnefs. The greateft breadth of the ftream in the zenith was about equal to the diftance between the Pointers in Urfa major. It difappeared gradually. W hen firft I faw it, it did not incline fo much G 2 towards 
